For Immediate Release
infinias®, LLC announces availability of Intelli-M® Access v1.2 Software
Fishers, Indiana – 23 November, 2009 – infinias, LLC today announced the release of
Intelli-M Access v1.2 software. The new release of the web-based access control
software product includes new features and improvements the user interface.
The list of new features in v1.2 include: Live Muster – lets the user locate Cardholders
by Zone; Employee ID Barcode – lets you incorporate barcodes into your Cardholder
reports; Multiple Door selection for Updates, Momentary Unlocking and the new Lock
Door feature; Lock Door and Lock Zone – allows you to override the current Schedule to
lock a Door or Zone; Revert Door and Revert Zone to Schedule – resets the Door or
Zone to its current Schedule.
The Intelli-M Access software provides basic access control, photo ID badging, and
more while it manages the powerful infinias Ethernet-enabled integrated door controller
(eIDC). Intelli-M Access allows users to easily create and manage data, view events
and alarms, generate reports, and monitor the status of devices using the simple yet
powerful user interface from any device that is capable of displaying a web browser.
The Intelli-M product line delivers robust access control over the corporate network
using the eIDC a Power over Ethernet single door controller managed by Intelli-M
Access, browser based management software that employs a framework which
facilitates its scalability to allow you to easily control the access of a single door up to
hundreds of doors at multiple sites.
Infinias LLC is a leader in the development and delivery of simple, scalable and secure
access control systems for the commercial security market. Please visit our website at
www.infinias.com or contact us via email at: sales@infinias.com. Our main office
number is 317-348-1086 and our fax number is 317-436-0130
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